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third, 12:09 and Alexis 1:

Starostki earned a medal a
in 14th place, 12:54. a
Rounding out individual I
finishes for the girls f
include: Sloane s
Snodgrass 13:34, 33rd,

Chrissy Germann 14:37, ]42nd; and Kylie James
16:00,54th.

Matching the junior ]'hi n-"h H70'1"O .•..h,o,;-r h; ITh

that many runners see as a
right of passage in their
running career.

The junior high girls
had the overall best
success of the day. The
team finished second
behind Waynesville.
Makavla James won the
race ~iJ:h a time of 11:46.
Jessica Patton placed

Team success is
theme at Steelville

On Thursday,
September 17 the cross
country team competed in
the Steelville Invitational.
After a year at the
Steelville City Park,
fourteen schools gathered
at the high school to race
on the old course, which
is run in the wood and has
several memorable hills



-'-V'Ma~~hi~lgthe junior 1
high were their high
school counterparts; the ,
high school girls team also
finished second behind a
strong girls team from r
Pacific. Two girls \
medaled in the high (
school race: Karleigh
Ousley 10th, 24:11 and v

Dorothee Barth 11th, c
24:55. Melanie Wieberg s
(21st, 27:09) and Kelly I
Tappel (23rd, 27:12) t
finished just out of the I
medals. Joanna Chu 2

finished in 28th place in a ,
time of 40:11. 1

In the high school JV
division, the boys also c
placed second in 'team ,
competition this time
behind the team from \
Arc~dia Valley. Justin ~
Hollis lead t~e :vay with a I
4th place fImsh, 21:06. I
Jeremy Neubert once I
again was medaled with a
5th place finish in 21:20. j
Two other JV boys
medaled: Damian
Quintanilla 19th, 23:40
and Jacob Wieberg 20th, .<

23:44. Other finishes for "
the JV included: Vince
Hollis 24th, 24:00; Ben
Lake 28th, 24:47; George •
Vineyard 29th, 24:51;and '
Tyler Calhoun ran a
personal best time of 26:21
for 36th place.

The varsity boys
finished third in the team
competition behind
Arcadia Valley and
Pacific. Three boys ,

'medaled in the race: Trek
Blackwell 11th, 19:27;Zac
Schoene 13th, 19:36; and
Paul Brune 18th, 19:50.
Other results for the
varsity included: Jesse
Messersmith 26th, 21:02;
and Alex Miller 51st,
24:34.

The junior high boys
were able to come up with
a fourth place finish in
their race, finishing
behind Pacific, Arcadia
Valley, and Steelville.
Chris Rujawitz led the
Eagles with a 7th place
finish, 10:24. Bryse
Rowden (9th, 10:30) and
Dominic Schraft (20th)
also medaled for the boys.
Other results included:
Brandon Youngs 29th,
11:35; Isaac Farrow 54th,
12:47; Bren't Davis 84th,



13:54; and Gerald Carroll
93rd, 17:10.

"This was one of those
meets were the bus ride is (
fun on the way home
because evervone did
well or their J team did
well. This is one of the
best overi;lll team finishes
at a meet that Vienna has
accomplished when you
look at every group
finishing fourth or better,"
said Coach David Martin.


